
Cell Guide – The New Covenant and Pentecost, May 23, 2021Part 4: Holy Spirit Series, Ps Ray D.
Leader’s Notes
 This week the cell group activity is the Prayer Summit on Wednesday, May 26 at 7pm. We invite you

to join us on the parking lot where we will be doing an outdoor service. We will also livestream for
those who prefer to watch at home.

 The following abbreviated cell guide is for those who would like to still have a cell connect or work
through the material on their own.

Discussion, Personal Reflection, Prayer
 What stood out to you and impacted you from the message?
 One of the blessings of Pentecost and the New Covenant is the indwelling of the Holy Spirit. Thisempowers God’s people to obey.o In what ways has the indwelling of the Holy Spirit changed your behaviour (helped you obeyGod’s Word)?o In what areas do you continue to need the empowerment of the Holy Spirit to live a life ofgodliness and obedience to God’s Word?
 At Pentecost, we received the gift of the Holy Spirit as a firstfruit but there is more to come. Theend-times will not only be a time of great tribulation, but will also the time of unprecedentedharvest, as the Holy Spirit is poured out. Why is this important for you and for the church?
 In prayer, thank the Lord for His Word – both the Old Testament and the New Testament which areboth relevant and important for us. How precious is God’s Word to you?
 What is a practical step that you can take this week to walk with the Holy Spirit? This includes thingslike being in the Word and in prayer, but also obedience to His commands, practicing the gifts of theSpirit, growing in character, and so on.
 There are many in our area who are lost and who do not know the amazing gift of salvation and thegift of the Holy Spirit. How can you reach out to someone this week and be salt and light in ourcommunity?
 Ask Jesus if there is anything else that He wants to say to you at this time in response to themessage.
 In prayer, commit to following through on what He has shown you, with gratitude for the amazinggift of salvation and the Holy Spirit, who empowers us to obey.


